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BREVITIES OF FUN

ltoul ho news ubout tha war in
Europe iJolun said Mr liaiFcrty

iVould bo no iiKo o mo tliryiji
was tho reply Thoros loo many
word in it Oi only kjisw by sight
Ty my moitid tho way they got mixed
wpan tho rolhrcnls ought to teach urn
aleon Wjwhinglon Star

--pin tho Chemical Laboratory
Professor whnt has become of Tom

Appluton Wasnt he studying with
Ihe elnss last year Ah yes Applo
ouoor fellow A fmo student but

absent minded in the iihp of chemicals
very That discoloration on the

-- ceiling notice it Yes Thats
liim Tit Hits

I presume said the talkative
artan to his scat mate in the railway
trainfrom your manner and con vor
sation that you have family tics

Yes replied Mr Meckton I sposo
you might as well call em that I
buy em for myself hut my wife and
the snrls wear cm whenever they feel
liket Washington Star

A prisoner at the sessions had
beeac duly convicted of theft when it
ivas eeen on proving previous con

disons that ho had actually been in
pnsou at the time the theft was com
anitted Why didnt you say so
asbed the judge of t he prison er angri
3y Your lordship I was afraid of
prejudicing the jurj against me
Itlouschold Words

A Modern Idea Yes said tho
wealthy member of congress I will
saamoyourcharitableinstitutioninmy
will for a considerable sum of money

You are very kind said the philan-
thropist

¬

but Spcal frankly
I beg of you Wo need the money
now and I called to see if we couldnt
devise an arrangement by which the
bequest could be made retroactive

Washington Star
Xo Wonder Tie Looked Sad

May I ask what is going on in the vil-

lage
¬

inquired the observant stran-
ger

¬

Were celcbralin the birthday
of the oldest inhabitant sir replied
the native Shes a hundred an one
to day sir And tell me pray who
is that little man with the dreadfully
sad countenance who walks by the old
ladys side Thatb her son-in-la- w

sir lies been kecpin up her life in-

surance
¬

for the last SO years Cleve ¬

land Plain Dealer

IN FUTURE WARFARE

Tho Electric Current May Play an
8mportant Part

There has been considerable dis-

cussion
¬

recently about the application
of electricity in naval construction
but this use of electricity has been
more as a matter of convenience and
speed in operating naval vessels and
their guns and mortars The other
ibranch of the service has not utilized
ihe current as largely It may be
that our present mode of warfare will
he entirely revolutionized Pecently
--while target shooting in Switzerland
Hie sportsmen noticed that the steel
tipped bullets were largely deflected
toward some adjacent telephone wires
The matter being brought to the at-

tention
¬

of the federal authorities
thorough experiments were under-
taken

¬

to test tho influence of elec-

tricity
¬

in deflecting bullets with the
result that at 2Ho yards the deflection
from the straight course was no less
than 7o feet toward the charged wires
In a trial of the slender Japanese bul
et the result was startling the

imnute bullet went straight for tho
fjres broke two insulators and fol-
lowed

¬

along the course of the electric
wires finally wearing out its energy
with the friction

Theconclusionsreachedby these ex¬

periments wore that by means of an
electric current generated by dynamo
or accumulator it would be entirely
feasible to protect troops from rifle
fire at a distance of 300 yards and
that at from 900 to 1400 yards ar ¬

tillery would thus be rendered harm
Jess

It would appear that the advance
guard of an army should be electrical
engineers to erect not breastworks of
earth but to string wires and thereby
render tho murderous missiles of tho
enemy harmless That cities now
fortunately abundantly supplied with
electric potential could render them ¬

selves immune from hostile naval at-

tacks
¬

by erecting wires to deflect and
neutralize the enemys projectiles
Coast cities could thus bo protected
much more cheaply than by frowning
forts I fancy before long that tho
water approaches to our coast cities
will be so guarded by submerged

as to bring a hostile armor
plated vessel to a oomplete stand ¬

still far boyoritf tho danger lino St
Louis Republic

Why Certainly

T IlimV fliff rnhwif from Lflrissfl
was the most natural thing

Greece why of course latter
ran Philadelphia North Amer¬

ican

Where the Trouble Came In

Spykes Do you havo any troublo
meeting your creditors

Spokes Not at all I find my
troublo in getting rid of thenu De-

troit
¬

Free Press
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BREVITIES OF FON

-- So Miss Smith all is over be ¬

tween us Youohitit Then
givo me back tho presents I promised
you Sketch

Arthur dear have you spoken
with fathor about our ongagoment

1 cant find him anywhorbt ho owes
mo some money

i nu ntrt in flnrl flm house full mood the associate protoriotor of one
of smoke Gracious And you
cuunt lose your head No I hold

noso Detioit Journal
Dibrnan- Did your watch stop

i 11 l rtt9wnon you aroppcu it uu mu uwi
Magloy Of cotirso it did Did you
think it would go through --Tit-Bits

Minor Poet Ah how do
Did you get my book 1 sont you yes-

terday
¬

Hostess Delightful I
couldnt sleep till read it
Punch

How is this count they say tho
stone in this ring you gave mo is imi
tation Oh like enough 1 never
was very strong in mineralogy
Humoristische Blaetter

Reporter That fellow who
wanted his name kept out of the pa ¬

per called to day Oh he was mad
Editor What about Reporter
It seems wo kept it out Tit Bits

Half the world sagely ob ¬

served Mr Billus never knows what
the other half is doinc Thats
generally true retorted Mrs Billus
eying him sharply as to tho better
half Chicago Tribune

McGibb3 is a contemptible crea-
ture

¬

In what particular way
Weil he is the kind of man who

would send another man a Sunday
newspaper without marking the arti-
cle

¬

he wants him to read Chicago
Times Herald

Mrs niggins is still wildly in
love with her husband Does she
put the buttons in his shirts for him
yet No but he told her he sat up
all night playing poker without any
stakes and she believes him De-

troit
¬

Free Press

MAKES ROOK TRANSPARENT

A Machines That Can Slice Flint Into
Thinnest Layers

Prof William B Dwight of Vas
sar college has invented a machine
that will slice rock so thin that it
can be used for a window transpar-
ency

¬

This feat is accomplished by
means of a series of tin disks with
edges charged with diamond dust
The machine will cut fossils or rock
of any description so thin that one
may see through it as easily as
through the glass in a window To
such a degreo of nicety is the machine
regulated that it will cut the most
brittle rock to the thickness of one
fiftieth of an inch

The object of the inventor was to
contrive a machine which should be
of assistance to the paleontologist in
enabling him to distinguish the
minor points of his objects of in-

vestigation
¬

which under former con-

ditions
¬

was impossible
One of the chief difficulties of the

paleontologist has been his inability
to study thoroughly the grain of the
rock It is often the case that the
points of greatest value are not shown
upon tho rocks surface and the geolo-
gist

¬

breaks it with his hammer Now
the paleontologist objects to doing
anything of this sort because he real-
izes

¬

that in so doing he may destroy
a choice specimen Therefore a ma-

chine
¬

that permits him to saw off al-

most
¬

the thickness of a hair at a time
triples his opportunities of discovery
and makes possible an analysis of a
rock specimen finer than those his
fondest dreams imagined might one
day be possible

It has long been known also that
the beauty of various varieties of stone
increased in proportion as their den-

sity
¬

was lessened Therefore it is pos-

sible
¬

by means of the new machine to
study tho grain of a rock which may
perhaps prove prismatic in a manner
never before supposed to be possible

The geologist knows exactly the
rock formations which represent cer-

tain
¬

periods in tho earths existence
The composition of rock is by no
means tho same Each age has had
its variation and therefore this
method which the machine makes pos-

sible
¬

of showing to tho smallest de-

gree
¬

the composition of tho rock ena-

bles
¬

tho geologist to trace its history
beyond peradventure N Y World

Inventive Madmen

Persons confined in lunatic asy-

lums
¬

often display an inventive turn
of mind A patient who believes him-
self

¬

shut up in tho old Fleet prison for
the national debt has invented a sim ¬

ple automatic contrivanco for the
head of a lawn tonnis racket to pick
up tho balls and abolish stooping

i It acts perfectly woll and the asylum
authorities liavo advisod his irlonds

Aa soon as Turkey made It hot for to socuro a patent for him in case ho

tno

my

Id

becomes cured His other invention
is a really efficacious preventive of
sea sickness

Treo That Sheds Light

A romarkablq tree grows in Bra-
zil

¬

It is about six feet high and is
so luminous that it can bo seen on
tholarkest night for a distanco of a
miloV more
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OIROUS DAYS OF LONG AGO

Old Tlmo Celebrities of tho Saw
Dust Ring

Many big things havo grown up
with tho country in the last 30 years
but nothing with more gigantic strides
than the circus said Alf T Ping
ling to a Globc Domoorat representa ¬

tive Then lapsing hlto a romittscent

of tho greatest snows ol tile prosunt
day continued Why its only a fow
years back when such a thinas a rail ¬

road show had not bean dreamed of
when the jokes of tho clown were tho
feature of the circus when one ring
and a round tent two or three riders
a cannon ball performer and a kick-

ing
¬

mule comprehended the entire
cxhibitioual talent of tho cirsus Tho
circus proprietor of that day was un
mistakable 1 ou could ten mm at a
distance by tho loudness of his plaid
suit bv the arc light that adorned
his shirt bosom in the form of a big
diamond pin and by the incessant
avalanche of deep blue profanity that
rolled forth from beneath his fierce
black waxed and twisted mustache

Those were the good old days of
Dan Rice Yankee Robinson Dan
Castello old John Robinson and
others whose names arc now forgotten
or only remembered by tho older gen-
eration

¬

Old Dan Rice once the best
known circus man and clown in tho
qountry still lives Ho spends most
of his time in New York and at his
old home in Girard Pa Dan Rice was
a character in his day At one time ho
ran a river show traversing tho Ohio
and Mississippi rivers and the bayous
of the lower Mississippi One night
while he was showing in a river town
a revival meeting was in progress
Dan attended it and was converted
Ho immediately introduced a strict
regime among his employes and for-
bade

¬

all profanity and the use of
liquor and compelled his employes to
attend the prayer meeting which he
held under his circus tent each day
before performances

One night after tho show had been
loaded upon the boat and while en
route for the next town the boat be-

came
¬

fast upon a sand bar All night
long tho crew struggled to free tho
boat but in vain In the morning
Dan called his people together and
held a protracted season of prayer but
the boat still stuck on tho bar For
three days the crew worked and Dan
prayed while the boat remained ou
the bar On the third day Dan be-

came
¬

desperate His financial condi-
tion

¬

was exceedingly discouraging
He called upon the crew to make a
final effort and at the same time
started to pray After an hours
prayer on Dans part and steam up to
such a degree that the safety valve had
to be held down tho veterans piety
suddenly left him and he broke forth
in such a torrent of fierce profanity
that one of his canvasmen turned pale
and an old sailor who was acting as
cook for the crew fainted Simulta-
neously

¬

with the shower of curses the
boat moved from the bar There
shouted the exultant and excited Rice
as the boat lunged forward into deeper
water by the blanket blinkety
blasted blue you cant run a
show without swearing Needless to
say that Dan Rice never tried the ex ¬

periment again

NOT UP TO DATE

Why the Manager Was Compelled to
Refuse Hamlet

No said the theatrical manager
Hamlet is not an te play

We cant use it
What is wrong with it asktd the

shade of Shakespeare
Well in tho first place there is

too much talk in it and not enough
jokes You should have loft out
Hamlet ho is too slow and put a
skirt dancer or a comic tramp in his
place Then Ophelia should do a
comic song-and-dan- act and when
she is drowned have it happen on the
stage in a tank of real water Have
the castle blown up with dynamite
in the last act and have a battle scene
with real horses And instead of that
slow play you introduce givo a ballet
or horizontal bar performance Have
the ghost walk on Brooklyn bridge
real bridge real river with real
boats on it Then have a villain He
might bo chased by real Siborian
bloodhounds across the river on real
ice You dont know tho first thing
about play writing You couldnt
write an almanac

But said the shade nervously
that would ruin tho plot and de-

stroy
¬

the fino artistic ensemble of the
play

Art yelled the manager Art
What on earth do you think 1 am
manager of anyway An art gal ¬

lery Great Scott man This no
place for a Sunday kschool dialoguo
this is a theater Say he said to his
janitor fire this old duller and if
lie over come oacK burn his van
Dyke beard with rfol fire N Y
Wqrld

Tho Berlin National Zeitung
thinks tho American apple has come
to Gormany to stay It is not only
good but can bo sold in tho streets
at less than four cents a pound and
what is most important of all it keops
much longer than the Gorman apple
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Cupid the Beggar
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How love
goes n beg
ping for a
little kindly
treatment
How many
women turn
their backs
on the little

They
Klvc frcelv
of their time
and attention
tp fashion or
fiociul pleas
ures but
seem to re ¬

gard happy
wifehood and
motherhood ai
a mere
ary considera ¬

tion
They takeno end oftrouble over

the fit of a gown or the success of a dinner
party but think they have no time to bestow
upon me neauu ana puysicai soundness
which are absolutely necessary to
wifehood and motherhood

happy

Any weakness or disease of the delicate
special organs of her sex totally unfits a wo ¬

man to be a wifq or toother It is a womans
primary duty to be strong and healthy in a
womanly way Careful living and judicious
treatment will certainly and completely
eradicate these delicate complaints

A complete and practical treatise on this
subject with careful professional advice and
suggestions for self treatment are contained
in The Peoples Common Sense Medical
Adviser by R V Pierce M D chief
consulting physician of the Invalids Hotel
and Surgical Institute Buffalo N Y This
iooo page illustrated book will be Bent paper-

-bound absolutely free for cost of mail-
ing

¬

only at one cent stamps or cloth bound
for 3t stamps Address Dr Pierce as above

Dr Pierce has given a life time to the
study of womens diseases and has had as
wide a practical experience In this particular
field as any living physician His Favorite
Prescription is a perfect arid scientific
remedy for diseases of the feminine organs

It is the only medicine devised for this
particular purpose by an educated and
skilled physician It is a positive and
permanent cure as attested by more than
ninety thousand grateful women

Oubscribe
--TH E- -
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WEEKLY
LOUISVILLE
DISPATCH
A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER

For the free coinage of silver
For the Chicago platform
For the Democratic nominees
For the interest of the masses

All the latest telegraphic news
All the latest State news
All the latest market reports

Correct market reports
Correct court reports
Reliable news reports
Honest editorial policy

t

THE WEEKLY LOUISVILLE
DISPATCH AND THE

Kentuckian one year for 230

PATENTS
iocyrygoijp

Patents Wanted
Parties having Inventions they wish to pre

tect should procure their patents through out
agency Inventors Manual a book containing
cost of patents mode of proceduro etc anil
other Information sent for3o stamp

OurlUtof palents wanted for which large sural
of money are offered sent with the Manual freawo find purchasers for patents procuredthrough our agency Branch offices in all thprincipal cities and In all foreign countries
THE WORLDS PROGRESS

O J Bailky Manager
E01 507 PLUM ST CINCINNATI O

So lure to mention tht paper

WANTED AN IDEASSSaiffi
thing to patent Protect yonr Ideas they may
nrr1itFvyUearIth Wrlte JOHN WEDDKR
pUIO Patent Attorneys Washington

for their 81800 prize offer
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Pay Whats Fair
for your Bakinc Powder not S
more You wouldnt pay double
price for sugar u hy pay 50c
a pound for Baking Powder

JACK FROST
ls the lightest whitest BaklnePowder It a pure sure and fair- -

Makes the finest bread cakes andGuaranteed nm cr11 for otcs
pound at good stores like that of

WALLIS GROCERY

2- -

Willi a womau bar soul 6houUl nl
wave bevat lentt ns well clad aa hei
body

Saost thou a man wiseiu his owu
couiwit There is inoro hope of a
fojl than of him

Traiu up a ohiltl in the way he
ahould go and when he U old he
will notdupart from it

IMtcsl Pile I Itcliliifirriei
SjVMrroJii Moisture lutone ltohlng and

tttigluj i mot at night worse hy scratching
if allowed to contluue tumors form whtoh of
tou bleed and ulcerate becoming very gore
-- WAVNEa Ointment stops the itching and
bleeding heals ulceration and lu most ease
removes th tumors At drugging or by mall
forBOcounDr SwayueA Son Philadelphia

m

rtiantU WSSt
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THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT 189i

DAWSON SPRINGS
ARCADIA HOUSE

DAWSON Hopkins County KENTUCKY
Those crleur tort cbifiHc imd aim aprlngs are situated immediately utwm the Oheaa

penkp Ohlu a Piuttttri K H 1CS mile wen of Louisville Ky auil 6S miles cas of PailucaliK
TuKARCAUA JOlSil newnndnefttly furnished with capacity of ontertalnliiit 300 nergon llioowiiiMO lliuh tfi ate hUu owner of the Spring and iho guests of the ArcadiaHousniivefiee ueovf MthiSi titles without extla charge Invalids should remember thatme immuiTi jiuii nnu gur mn many nuvnuiDRon mpersons visiuiiR me iprinns The drv

niiuiiiutu -- ii 4iviiim tn mvev iiiif3 fui iuiiiiiuuvnitu i
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LhMAN Proprietors

B SULLIVAN
Nashville Term

PRACTICAL

PLUMBING GAS STEAM FITTING
Estimates Solicited nnA

Orders Promptly Attended To
TIcd1ioiio 15GG No 183 North ColleRO Streot

W G WHEELEtt

r -
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W H Faxon

Wheeler Mills Go
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse con russellville and b b sts

Hopkinsville Ky

Liberal Advance on Consignments All Tobacco imt us Covered by Insurance

NAT GAITHER

P
Late

bates- -

to

WEST n

GrAITHER WEST
TOBAGGO COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Hopkinsville Ky
Liberal advances made on Tobacco Four months 8torageFree

TOM MAJOR
otClarksvlllolenn

BAR

JNDEPEEDENT

JAS HEADLEY Jb
Lato Glvens Headley

--AIAJO-R
Tobacco Warehouse

TOM CO Props

Nros 805 807 809 and 811 West Main Street
TOUISVIJLJLE KY

Arlington Hotel
-- reasonable

JAMES

MAJOR

Oorner 12th and Main Streets Louisville Ky
BARBEK SHOP BrT AND COLD BATHS i

Be STANTON
The Hopkinsville Branch of Dr Stantons

Veterinary Hospital and Horse shoeing Shop

Is located on

Eighth St CpiD Bomtes factory
We shoe everything from race horse to mule New

Shoes 25 cents each Terms cash unless on

monthly contracts
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